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we prefer dr. výant
The booth for dissemination of

birtb control information is one of
the biggest farces ever to bit cam-
pus.

ln fact, the purpose of its spon-
soring organization, the Committee
on the Stotus of Women, is open to
skepticism.

It would appear that the people
involved in getting the booth set up
in SUB wanted opposition-o-lmost
begged for it. Getting approval
readily for banding out pamphlets
came too, easily and too unsenso-
tional ly.

We are sorry the group wos dis-
appointed, but there are some kinds
of sensationalismn we con do witb-
out.

Lest we go on record as "bear-
ing the shackles of puritanism"-
The Gateway is definitely flot op-
posed to the concept of contracep-
tion. There are enough unwanted
people around already.

If it were legal to distribute some
real information about contracep-
tion or give a girl the name of a
drugstore wbere she could get The
PilI, the bootb could be performing
a valuoble service.

But the information wbich con be
and is being dîstributed isn't even

By RICH VIVONE
What, the greal mirîds are thiniking, wiIi

the students uf the University of Alberta
be doing while the kiddies visif during Vor-
sity Guest Weekend? Vsiting high school
kîds will notice a morked absence of stu-
dents and must wander where they went.

The answer, in a line, is thal they are
ot The Great Watering Hoe -- olias one
of the downtown pubs.

They wili be there ta escope the tediaus
lies thot feature VGW. There, ai the pro-
ductive oasis, the student con relax and
thank the university for the holiday.

Probobly, upon f irst entering the bar
you witl notice many people. They are
mixed--sonie are mole, others are female.

At ane table are a slriking mixture of
yaung people. They are cil drinking yel-
low liquid that has a white foom on top.
lt looks like they are having a good lime
because the boys are lolking ta the girls.

One large boy is wearing a block jacket.
It hos 'engineers' written on the bock. The

wortb reading. The tear-jerking
story of a pregnant bride reads like
a reprint f rom a bus depot pocket-
book rock; the document on yen-
ereal disease is o poorly-written
I ittle "how-to-tel l-if-you've-got-it"
bit of literoture; and the outline of
what contraception is looks like a
page out of someone's grade 10
Health and Personal Development
notes.

Ali told, it's o pothetic effort. If
a girl sincerely wants to firid out
about birtb controi, she won't go to
the bootb in SUB, and the organizers
must realize this.

Theoretically, the booth wos to
coter to the girl who was too sby
to ask her doctor. lt's unîikely,
then, that she'll parade in front of
a hundred people in the theotre
lobby to get a handful of useless
papers and a whispered message
that if she wants more, she con,
secretly, obtain the names of the
private doctors she was too shy to
go to in the first place.

The customners are, primarily,
curious about the sensationalism of
the whoîe effort, not the information
beîng supplied.

Birth control is a serious fact of
life-not a theme for o melodrama.

have another drink
boy's face is neariy on the table. He has
had f00 much ta drink.

Suddenly, he speaks. "Another round,"
he soys boisterously hailing the bartender.
"And charge if ta the engineers account.
Hooray for the engineers," he says.

On his rght is a despicable arts student
and if is abvious these two people do not
core for each other. When the engineer
speaks, the artsmon takes the pipe f rom his
mouth and moves his chair a littie more ta
the ieft.

"Listen ta thot banan," soys the arts-
mon. "He's had three glasses already ond
is really living up ta the reputation of his
faculty. Plumbers con hold Iheir beer for
aI leost two minutes."

The arîsman haîts afier Ihis scothing dis-
course. He is wearing houndstoalh ponts
and jacket, a turf leneck sweater, has pimples
and o beard and is pefting a smoll dog
which is accasioally taking a nip of the
suds.

'Hey, frai boy," mentions the artsman,
"gel a lood of my pet engineer."

forward into the futurc
Tuck Shop definiteîy bas to go; it

bas absolutely too mucb character,
too many fond memories, and tac,
great a reputation ta be in any way
associated witb tbis university.

- it's vgw again
The frai boy is wearing a bulky-knit

sweater wiih a large pin jusî aver the heort.
He is very proud of his pin. He is Ina busy
ta lîsten ta the arîsman becouse he is
repeoling his bond number ta himself sa
he wîll nat forget il when asked.

Next ta the fraI boy is something that
looked like a recluse. IHe is neatly dressed
wifh an immaculafe white shirt, red fie
and carduray jacket and white sacks.

"Engîneers," he says profoundly, "have
mare brains thon I. At leost lhey con get
jobs affer graduation. 1 gat my master's
in English aost year and stili do nal have
o job. The best was o $90 a week offer
f rom o crummy newspoper."

By this lime, the bartender has brought
the round.

"Thot'll be six dollars even," says the
borkeep.

"Hold it," says the engineer as he reach-
ed ia ohis pockel for a slide rule. He
then elaborately fiddles wilh the moveable
section and beams, "you're absolutely cor-
recf. Pay the mon."

baekwards
One wouîd real ly tbink tbey would

have got rid of it last year wben
tbey wiped out that other breeding
place for for too many intelligent
discussions-Hot Caf.

"Whot faculty is he in," asks samearie
from the corner. This felia has been quiet
ail afternoon because he doesn'î want any-
one ta know he s in education.

"Can't yau guess," soys o voice frorr
under the table. Il is the hockey ployer.
His arm has been broken and his legs tom
apart. Then he hos another drink and soîd
very ioudly, "Got ali this from the Golden
Bears. Gat ta have thot competitive spirit
and take port in university activities. Any-
thing for good aid Alberta."

The last persan aIt te table is a younq
lady wiîh a boy's haircut. She is very
big in the chest and an her canspicuauý
sweater is a "Sinc or swimn" badge. On hem
other side is a "Virgin Territory" buttan.

"Aren't we ail giod it's Varsity Guesi
Weekend limne again," she says truthfuily.

Then the engineer pinches her under the
"Virgin Territory" button. He smiles. SI-c
squirms. The artsman drinks. The f rot
boy cries.

Everyone has another drink.
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